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tanlly. th:w sunclusions are bnxd on quantilalivs mcthod- 
ologv?r predating Ihc developmen! of the ce”wbne melhud 
for a~srsun$ regmnal venfrwlar function. The ccnterbne 
method ha5 been of panicular value in clucndating the 
hnrfional mqonre to rhromholytic therapy in the setting of 
acule myocardial mfarctton (15-17). and is easdy modified 10 
assess bath wall molion and thickening. Rrrul!s will the 
method. however, have nol been compared wh actual risk 
Animal preparation. Mid-vcnrricular echccardin@qhic 
tracings tram pre”m”s coronary occI”sIa. studies liai wcrc 
iilndomiy \clected for analysis. The 16 dogs Weighing I8 Lo 
23 kg) ucnz anesthetized with sodium pcntabarbitol (35 processing unit (ADAC Laboratories. #model no. 41000 
&kg body weight). intubatcd and ventilated. A left thora- The tracings were digitized in a 256 x 256 matrix and stored. 
cotomy was performed. the pericardium wa- lnciaed and the images were analyzed ~1 IO0 equally spaced chords con- 
heart exoased. The proximal circumflex coronary artery war strucled perpendicular to a ccnferline drawn midway be- 
diaxcleh free for i cm and surrounded with a ware oc- tween the end-diastolic and cod-systolic contows an the 
eluder. Catheters were insened in the left internal jugular shon-axnc view to determine wall sbonening and thickening 
vem for fluid and drug administration. into Ihc ascending abnormalities (Fig. I). Papillary muscles were excluded. 
aorta by rerrograde c atheterization for measurernerd of mean Chords were numbered consecutively from I to IM). begin- 
am-w prewre and into the left atrium for injection of ning ata point 135”counterclockwise fzom the central areaof 
radioactive mxmspheres. A limited right thomcotomy was greatest dysfunction of each outline, thus correcting for 
performed for placement of an echocardiographic trans- relational motion between images. The measured wall mo- 
dater. don was normalized for heart size by dividing by the length 
Experimental protocol. Two-dimensional echocardio- of !he end-diastolic endocardial perimeter. For wall thicken- 
gmma wcrc obtained using a Diasonic 3400R scoooer and a in?. the length of each end-systolic and end-diastolic chord 
2.25 MHz Iransducer. All image? were recorded on a video ws subtracted and divided by the length of the end-diastolic 
cassette using a Panasonic recorder. The transducer was chord. 
placed through Ihe right thoracolomg directly on the right 
ventricle. which served a~ a rtandoRto allow full visualiza- 
tion of the circumfererad extent of the left ventricle in the 
rhon-arlr protection.. The left ventricle we; scanned from 
PC sonic valve to the apex in this projection, and the 
mid-papillary muscle lcvcl wa located. Thus identified. 
basal hemodynamic and two-dimensional echacardmgraphic 
data were acquired. The circumflex coronary artery was 
then occluded. and echocardiography WRS repealed et M1 min 
Stat’stical analysis. Percent shortening and percent thick- 
ening data during control and occlusion were grouped in 20 
regions of five chords each and averaged. Results were 
analyzed by repeated measures analysis of variance. with 
subreq,en: simultaneous contrasts by Tukey’s pairwise 
compsrison test. Echocardiographic risk areas were defined 
in terms of both wall thickening and fractional shortening 
abnormalities as assessed by three criteria: I) mean percent 
circumference showing function of <2 SD, 2) mean percent 
circumference outside of the lower YS% tolerance limits of 
comrol values, and 3) mean percent circumference based 
spheres wp&ded in saline solution were injectal through only on dyskinetic regions. These data were tested against 
the left atrial line for subsequent autoradiographk analysis the actual mean percent risk area (microsphere technique) 
of the jeopardned myocsrdium. At the conclusion of the by paired I tests (alpha = 0.05). If shown to be not signifi- 
protocol, each animal was killed with an injection of potas- candy different from the actual mean Percent risk area for a 
sium chloride. and the heart was extirpated. The left ventri- given criterion, thickening and shortening data were tested 
cle was dissected from surrounding tissue sod fro/a, and a against one another by a paired 1 test. 
5 mm lraosverse section correspondmg to the mid-papillary Wall thickening an6 f&iinal shortening (Fig. 2). Percent 
muscle level was exposed for I8 h on a sheet of high speed wall thickening and percent fractional shortening for the 
X-ray Rim and developed on an X-Omat automatic processor mean occlusion data are presented in 20 regions of five 
Gs:mdn Kodak). The autoradiogram revealed the hygoper- chords each. Repeated measures analysis of variance re- 
fused tissue as a region of low radiographic density. The vealrd no interregion differences for the wall thickening 
endocardial and epicardial margins of the slice were traced data. The fractional shortening data, however, had several 
011 :ce~ate, and superimposition of the autoradiogram and regions that were statisticaliy different from ooe another. 
the acetate tracing allowed delineation of the hypoperfused Regions I8 and I9 were statistically different from region 6. 
zone onto the latter. The risk area for each animal was regmns 17 to 20 were diPferent from ~egior 7 and region 18 
expressed al percent circumference. differed significantly from ngion 8. 
Two-dimensional erboeardiogrophie anslysis. End- Correlstion of eehwardiographie measurements with risk 
diastolic frames of the echocardiorraohic imwes were se- 
lected using the onset of the Q wavy I; electroc&diogaphic 
area (Table 1. Fie. 31. Assessment hv microsnhere technisue 
resulted in a’&& percent risk area of 37.i + 7.7% (r&e 
lead II to defme cod-diastolc: the frame with the smallest 26.1 to 48.9). Echowdiographic abnormality as measured 
vemncular wily defined end-systole. The endocardial and by the criterion of <2 SD resulted in a risk area of 45.9 f 
epicardial borders of each were trdced using a cursor and 16.7% for fractional shortening (range 20.0 to 75.0) and 37.2 
digidrmg board. which were directly intera&e with the i- 16.8% for thickening (range 10.0 to 65.0). Neither of these 
echocardiograpbic image. This approach obviated any pmb- measurements was statistically different from the actw~l 
lems wociated wi:h imape parallax. The tracings were then percent risk area, but the wall motion values were signifi- 
photographtd on 35 mm film and projected on a Vanguard candy greater than wall thickening values (p < 0.01). When 
viewer that we, interfaced by a video chain to a digital image risk area was defined as percent circumference wth function 
central portio” al the rs~ional abnormahtv a5 
marked a” the endowdial oudines “scd for aall 
modon cak”lali”“S. ANT = anwnor. INF = mfe- 
rim. 
below the 9!~% tolerance limits, the risk area for both 
shortening CIi.6 + 18.1%) and thickening (19.1 ? 12.7%) 
was sigoilicaotly less than the actual risk area (p < 0.05 and 
C 0.001. respectively). Analyst? by percent dyskinelic T- 
gions also resulled in a significantly smaller nsk area: 13. I + 
IZ.I% for fractional shortening and 20.6 2 12.1% for wall 
thickening (p < O.C01 and p < 0.01, respectively). 
Discussion 
The cemerlinc method wns modified in this study 10 
assess myocardial function from echocardmgr.@ic images 
in terms of both wall motion and wall Ihickening. Of the 
three criteria employed. tbe use of the <2 SD limit we the 
best estimates for both thickening and motion modalilic~ 
when compared with actual risk area determmed by the 
microsohere technieue. Furthermore. the estimz:e of tis!: 
mea hi wall m&n was rignificandy greater than the 
thickening estimate in this analysis. The use of 95% toler- 
ance limits and the percent dyskinelic regions significantly 
undereslimated the risk area for both shortening and thick- 
ening. Finally. wall thickening meawrements showed less 
regiox4 heterogeneity than did motto” ““alyres. 
WaU motion. The imprecision of echocxdiograpbic wall 
motion for the a”alyG of infdrct size has we” previously 
appreciated in both experiment4 preparations and human 
patients (11.121. This may resull from sevcriil known phya- 
ical factors, including the presence of adjacent ischemm. 
localized areas of infarcted liswr or “tcthumg” adjncent to 
a grossly axchemic or inlarcted region. alone or in combina. 
tm” (3.13.19). In addition. imprecision may result from 
potentially mvalid assumptions of prcviooe methods, mclud- 
mg the acten”,” Ihat motion proceeds “ward a wgle ix”nl 
in the echocardiagraphic image. This assumption is now 
generally disregarded (20.21). Furthermore. arulysis of mo- 
tion I” predefined regions may significantly underestimate 
infarcl we (221. 
Wall thickening. Wall lbickcmng hat ken proposed o” 
both theoretical and empirical grounds ab betler than wal! 
mooon ai a” indicator of dysfunction. Changes m wall 
lhicknesr are closely correlated with myocardial fiber 
dynama 18.23). and systolic thinning of Ihe ventricle has 
been documented in associauon with irchemically Induced 
dvsfuncrmn 124 and hintolodcallv measured infarct File 
({Ol. AM. aal~rhickening iam& libj ildcted by gross 
cardiac displacement than is wall motion (I2.13). Lieberman 
ct al. (I II dcmonstraled that viable tissue immediately adla- 
cent !o a” mfarct region rarely qhowr systolic thinmng. r\iall 
thickenmg thus appears to be a more senrilive and specific 
means of estimating infarct size. 
Thn appbcada” of the cenlcrline method allowed cm~cur- 
lent analyses of wall thickening and fractional shortening. 
Importandy. the centerline method may improve ihe accu- 
mcy of wall motion analysis bp assummg multic~:nlric mo- 
iion of the ventricle. Even bo, this study soggc’its that the 
s~wlic wall thickening method is FUC” belter m approni- 
matmg myocxdial risk ares because it is ltss prone to 
ovcrestmmli”” than is the wall motion method. 
Cumpariaun with previous sadies. O’Boyls et al. (14) 
rcpurled no significanl diflcrence hetwecn motion and thick- 
eninS indexes in defining the extent of infarction. The 
method cmploged. nowever. assumed concentric motion of 
the vmlriclc and considered on!g eight regions for analysis 
of wall mown. Furthermore. the echocardiograms were 
performed 48 h after coronary ligation. a point ~1 which wall 
motion estimates of dysfunction are decreased relative to 
early (2 h) mcasurement~ (25). Pandian et al. (26) concluded 
that analysis by wall thickening overestimated infarct size 
and underestimated risk area. but used analysis by percent 
Table 1. Acluai Perccnl Risk Arca and Piedicled Percent Risk Area for Wall Motion and Wall Thickening Algorithms as Determined by 
Three separa,e Oireria 
FS FS FS WI 
the validation study in order to camphfy anaiyw of rewn~l 
heterogeneity and comparwns with lbirge arczx dl nsk. 
Our rewlt~ compare favorably with lhoce of prcvirw 
studies (13.27). Hcnschkc el id_ (271 wed IX0 wbdnwon\ of 
the echocardiographic rilhouelrc to compxe wa!i Ibtckenmg 
and motion. and reponed it prccibe dcgrcu of J-normal are* 
definirion by quantitawe lhickening cr~na: in comra~ 
changes in uall motion during nchemm wre compatat~vcly 
more diffuse. Ruda et al. t 13) found thickeninp ietermuwx\ 
more precise than wall mown variables using 22.Y chord 
interval analysis in a model that mcluded measuremenv of 
the ischhemic area. The preient study reached stmdilr cons 
elusions with a technique supplanting these hxed tid!ai 
coordinate system methods. 
Limitations. Although the mean prcdtctcd risk area by 
the wall thickening algorithm using standud deviatwn wtc- 
rin closely appronmated mean actual risk area. the degrrr 4 
scatter Wnean absolute difference 15.11 clrcumferenccJ XJE- 
gem that exact q”a”tltauO” I” a gwen inslance may be 
difficult. The somewhat higher mean abwlule ddTerence 
between fractional shortening Wnddrd dewuon crilcrml 
and actual risk area 117.7% circumference) further under 
scores a somewhat greater imprecision of the wall motion 
methodology. Another bmitation is that even though row 
tional motion of the hean was accoun!ed for in this study. 
correction for translational motion was not because any 
geometric center of mass realignment would result in onder- 
estimation of the ahnormaliiy being medwred. FM&. it is 
acknowledged that this a>plication of the centerline method. 
using end points of the cardiac cycle. cannot address Ihe 
issues of temporal hecerageneity of either motion or wall 
thickening during syntole and dissrole. 

